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copy 1 jrear.ln advance (postpaid ) . . 910.00
8 months " " B 0-

0nonth " . . . S00

* AIL WAY TIME TABLE ,
CARD CTIICAOO , IT. raCl , HUXUrOUS AXI

' OMAtU RAIUUUD ,

Leave Omaha Passenger No. 2, S.SOa. m. Ac-
rnmoUatlon

-
No. 4 , 1-0 ( p. m-

Airhs Omaha Passenger No. 1,510 a inAcct c = td tlon No. 8,10:60: . m. ,
OMAHA 1A1T OK fOCin OU I .

0. , B. ft O. 7:10: s, m. 8:40: p. m.
0. & N, W, , 1:40: a. m. 8:40: p, m.
0. , R. 1. & P. , 7:40 a. m. 1:40: n. m.
K. C..BL J. ti 0. B.teaves t I to a. m. And 7 46-
tn.. Arrh en At St. LouU At 6:50: At. m. And 6'ii
m.W.

.
, 8t L. fc P. , leaves At 8 A. m. and 8:10: p.
Arrive * a St. Loul< At 6:10 A. m. and 7:80-

Da

OB sovnnrera ,

B. * U. In Neb. , Through Express , 8 : o A. m.
D. * M. Lincoln Kxprcav620 p. m.
U P. Orcrl ml Fjuircss. IS:15 p. m.
0. k R. V. for Lincoln , 11:44: . m. .
0. & R V. tor Oscoola , 0 < 0 a. m.
TJ. P freight No. B , 8-80 a. tn.
0. PJ night No. 0 , 8-20 ft. m.
O. P. freight No. 18 , 2.60 p. m.-

u.
.

. P. freight No. 7, 8:10: p. tn. emigrant- . P. Denver express , 7SS p. m.
D. P. frets-fat No 11 , 11:30: p. m,
D , P. Demei freight , 8.26 p. m-

.AMIVUtQraOM
.

ttfl JLKD lOOTn.
0 B. k O 6rtW A, m. 7:26 p m.-
C.

.
. ft N. W. , 9-46 A. m. 7:25: p, m.-

C.
.

. R. I , P.046: a. m. 0:05: p. m.-

a.
.

. C. , St Joe & 0 B. , 7:8: 1 a. m. 6:48p.: IB-

Axuvrxo TBOH mi wra ARD SOUTHWEST.
0. * n. V. from Lincoln 1:03: p. m.-

D
.

, P. Pacific Expreaa 3.26 p. tn.-

H
.

ft M.ln Neb , Through Express 4:16 p m,
B. ft M. Lincoln Express 9 40 a m.j
0. P. Denver express , 7:36 a. m.-

U.
.

. P. Freight No. 14 2 M p. nO-
U , P, No. 6 6:20: a. m. Emlg ant
U. P. freight No. 14 , 12:15 p. tn.-

J.
.

. P. No. 8 0 00 IV m.-

U.
.

. P. No. 12 1:46: a. m.-

D
.

, P, Denver freight , 1:10: a. m.l
0. & U. T. mixed , or. 4:46: p. m.-

BmiMTTXAmS
.

B1TWXM OMiJUk ATO
' OODNCIL SLOTH.

Leave Omaha at 8 00 , 9:00 , 10:00 and 11:00-
m.. ; 1:0: 2 00, 8 00 , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m.

Leave Council Bluffs at 9.25 , 9:26: , 10.25 and
l6! a. m. ; 1:26: , 2:26: , 8.26 , 4.26 and 6:25 p. m-

.Sunfays
.

The dummy leovca Omaha at 9:00:

and 11:00 a. m. ; 2.00 , 4-00 and 6.00 p. m. Loaves
Conncll Blufft at 9:26: and 11:25 a. tn. ; SS6: , 4:25:

and Dt5 p. m ,

Through and local paeaongcr trains between
Omaha and Council Bluffs. Lca0 Omaha 6:16: ,

7:46 , 8:60 a. m. ; 8:40: , 6:46: ," 00 p. m. Arrive
Omaha 7:40 , 11:86 , 11:46 a. m. ; 6.40 , 7:05: , 7:15,

Up. to _______
Opening and Clotlng of M lli.-

ROtmr.

.

. OFIH. otosn.-
B.

.
. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

Chicago * N. W 11.00 000 6:30 2-40
Chicago , R I. & Pacific11.00 900 6:80: 2:40:

Chicago , D. S Q. . . . . .11:00: 9:00 6-30 2:40:

trabash.-
loux

. 12.30 530 S:40
City and Pacific. , 900 580 2:40:

Onion Paclfl : 400 11:40:

Omaha & B. V-

I.
4-00 11:40:

. * II. in Neb 4:00 8:10
Omaha ft Sioux City. . . . 600 7:30
B. &M. Lincoln 10.80 6:00:

D. P. Lincoln , Sunday. . . 1:30 11:00

J. P. Denver Bxp 9-00 6:80-
S:400. , BlouxClty t St. P. . . 11-00

Local malls for State ol Iowa leava bat once a
day , viz : 0.80 a , m.

Once open Bundaya from 12 m. to 1 p. m.-

THOS.
.

. P HALL P M.

XIV

Easiness Directory ,

Abstract and Real tatate.-

JOEK
.

L, lloCAQUE , opposite Po t Office.-

W.

.
. R. BARTLETT BIT South 18th Street.

Archltecti.-
DUFRENE

.

k 1IKNDELS30IIN. ARCHITEOTS
Room li. Grelghton Block.-

At

.

T. LABOR Jr. . Room 2. Cielghton Block.

Boot* and Shorn.-

UES
.

DAVINE & co. ,
ring Boota and Shoca. A coed , § ortmcnl-
bome work on h dl , corner 12th and Barney.-

THO8.

.

. KBICKBON , B. E, cor , 16th and Donglat
. JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

(Of loth ttreet , mannfocturea to order good work
I fAlr price *. Reoalrlnydone.

Bed
* 8prlna .

LARRIUER Hnnnfacturer. 1617 DowUiit.

Books , New * and Stationery-
.I

.
, I. FRUEHAUF 1015 Farnham Street. I

Butter and Eggs.-

UIIANE

.
& ECHROKDEB, the oldest B. and K.

o in Nebraska eattbllohcd 1875 Omaha.

OHW1KAL-
.HE8TADRANT

.

,
11RS. A. RYAN ,

ajD'.hvrert corner lethaud Dodge.
Beat Board for the Monoy.-

EAtlBfactlon
.

Guaranteed ,

I At all IToure.
Board by the Day, Week or Month.-

Qood
.

Terms for CAe-
hFuml'hfld TtnomH Supplied-

.Oarrlnnea

.

nd Rood WaRons.- .

WM BNYPER , 14th and Ilarnoy Btreeta-

.Olothlng

.

I J. HAKRI3 will pay hlghoetCuh price for second
lhandclothlmr. Oorncr.lOtli and FArnhAm-

.jewe

.

era.
JOHN BAU1IEU 1814 Farnban Street.-

dunk.

.

.
H. BKRTnOLP , Raga and Metal.

Lumber Lime and Cement.
& GRaY corner Jtb and Douglas Bis.

Lamp * and dluiware ,
isoa poogUa St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailor*.

0. A. UNDQUEST , '

sat most popular Merchant Tailors Is re-

ke
-

latoat designs lor Spring and Summer
EC gentlemen's' wear. Stylish , durable , D
ea low as ever 31518th bet. Poug.ft Farn-

.u

.

- ' Jllllnerr.( ' '

Z. 0. A-'RINOEB'
, Wholesale and Retail , Fan-

Qoodsta
- Wi

great vaVIety ; Zephyrs , Card BoirdJ , fro
ilery, Gloves, Corsets , ic. Clieapeat Iloute In-

I
Ue-

sen

West. Purchuers care BO per cent. Older
116 Fifteenth Street-

.foundry.

.

. '
WEARNE&SONS cor. Hth A jAfkson sU

Hour and Feed-
.I

.

HA CITY MILLS , 8th And Farnham SU. ,
ana Bros. , proprietora-

.drocers.

.

.

Sltt between Cumlng and Itar tin
, Corn. 23d and Curalng StreeU. age

Hard WAI e, iron ana Bteel.-

ft
.

LANaWORTny , Wholesale , 110 an ?
E

[b itreetI-
OLME8

J.I-

OBJ

come 16th and California-

.rtarnea

.

*, baa dies , tkc.-

KI8T

.

2018th Bt bet FaroBarney. .

Hotel *
) HOUSE , Geo. Canfleld.Kh. & Farnhau-

JOUSE, P. H. Cary , 818 Farnham St-

.IVEN'8
.

HOTEL. F. Slavtn , 10th Bt.

? Hotel Ous.Hamel 8th A Leavenwortb
rugs , H lnts ana OH *.

KUHN & CO-

.jts
.

[ , Fine Tana Uoods, Cor. Uta and

Dousb * tUreets
HO UPK , Wholesale & Retail , 18th it
12021 Horth Bide Cumlng Street

1st. IQtn and Howard Streets-

.OentltU.

.

.
Uanrf Block Cor. Itth A Dodge.-

i

.
i Notion *, tto.-

Z.EUMANN

. Phi
& co. , C

fttore. 1810 and 1818 Farn-

1'adllc.

-
We-

Tbalso SjSMti and shoe-
sruruuuro.

& . (

C-

Gil
.

and Etoond Hand Furniture
11 Dputrla* . Highest cash price Fin

l 1MB Daarla it. Fine roodi &-

c.fcrce

.

Work *.
UAEA FENCE co ,

A* CO I21J ITarney St. , Impror *
'ice and Wood Feoees , Offlw

% Pin * and Walnut-
S

tea
{ *

- ; tne-
qullvfawnbrokers.-

10th
.

> St. . bet tn. * Hsi

Lrator *, Oanfleld' * Patent.-
v'

.

| { 1th St. bet. Fain. & Harnef

Ol ar and Tobacco-
.FRITbCDKRmannfcturtnof

.

Clpira ,

? D'1 *"* n Tobacco *. 1808 DouKU
F. LORKyZKM manufacturer 1J16 Farnham-

Florlit..
. .A5°nSbne , plants, c t low n , Boed*. ooqneU-

"o.. N. W. cor. 18th and Dourlat rtreeta-

Olvll Engineer * and Surveyor *.
ANDREW H03EWATKR , Crelfthton Block,

Town Snrref *, Grade and Sewerage Srttoml k-
Bpcclalty. .

Uommlulon Merchant *.
JOHN O. WIL LI9.1I11 Dodge BtrMi-

D B. DEEMKU. For'dctalli oe Urge adTertlM-
ment

-
In Dally and Weekly.

Cornice Work *.
IVwUirn Oornlce Worki , Manufacturer * Iron
uornlce , Tin , Iron and Slate Rooatng. Order )
from ahy locality promptly executed In the beet
manner. Factory and Office 1118 llarney 81.-

C.

.
. 8PECHT , Proprietor.

Oalranlted Iron Cornices , Window Cap*, ete. ,
manufactured and put tip In any part ol the
country. T. B1NIIOU ) 410 Thirteenth itrcet-

Crockery. .
I. CONNER 1809 DouglM itreet. Qood lino.

Clothing and Furnishing Ocxx * .
QGO. H. PETERSOK. Alio llata , Caps , Boots ,
Shoes Notions and Cutlery. 804 8.10th street.

Show Case Manufactory.-
O.

.
. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds o ! Show
Zaees , Upright Cases , * *. , 1817 Can St.

FRANK L. GERHARD , proprietor Omaha
3how Cue manufactory , 818 South 10th street ,
Between and Uarcy. All goedi
warranted tintclans.-

Htoves

.

ana inware.-
A.

.

. BURMEOTEU ,
>e ler In Stores and Tinware , and Uanbfactnrer-
if Tin Roofs and all kind * of Building Work ,
Md Fellows' Block.
r. nONNKTl. 1IWO DflnilM RK oed and Cheap-

.oeea
.

| .
'. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Dillli and
lultlratnrs Odd Fellows Hal1 |

Physicians and Surgeons ,
"

7. B. GIBBS , M. D. , Boom No 4, Oretghtonl-
loclt. . 1Mb Street

P. B. LEISKNRING , tl. D. Maoonlo Block.
!. L HART , M. D. , Kje aud Ear , opp. postofBco-

DR. . L. B. QUADDT ,
Imllstand AurUt. S. W 15th and Farnham 8to-

Photograpner * .
' GEO. HEYN , PROP.

Grand Central Gallery ,
SIS Sixteenth Street.

car Maeonte Hall. First-class Work and Prompt-
tea (ruaranteen

Plumbing , as* and Steam F'ttlng.
'. W. TARPY & CO. , S1612th Bt , bet F&rnham-
nd DouKlos. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.
. F1TZPATR1CK. 1409 Douglas Street-

.alntlnc
.

an aper anglng.-
HENRT

.
A. KOSTKRS. 141 lode Btreel-

.htlllp

.

Shoo Store * .

Un 1820 Farnbam St. bet 18th A 14th.

Second Hand Store.-
ERKINS

.
& LEAR. 1418 Douglas St. New and

scond Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods,
c . bcmrht and sold on narrow marrtns.

Moiooni-
.HENRT

.
KAUK1IANN ,

i tne new brick block on Douglas Street, has
Just opened a most elegant Beoj Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to IS
every day. *

Caledonia " J FALCONER flT9 16th Street.
Undertaker *.

HAS. RIEWE , 101S Farnham bet. 10th & lltd.
00 Oent Store * .

. C. BACKUS Farnham St. Fancv floods

SPECIFIC MTJDICINEr-
be GrealTRjJJl MARK

English rem ¬

edy. An un-
failing

¬

cure
for Seminal
Weakness,
Spormatorr-
hett

-

, Impot-
ency

-

, and all
Diseases that'
follow as a-

EFCRETARIHILsequence of AFTER TAIIRB-
.illAbuse

.
; as LVtoS of Memory , Universal Lossl.-

ide
.

, Pain In the Back , Dimness of Vision , Pro
ature Old Ago , and many other Diseases that
ttta Insanity or Consumption and a Prema-
re

-
Grave. t-

aVFull particulars In oar pamohlet, whichr desire to send free I v mull to everyone-
.rTho

.
Specific Medicine Is Mid by all druggists

SI per package , or 0 package * (or 15 , or will
sent free by mall on reel p tot tba money , by
dressingTHEGRA 1ED1CINECO. ,

BuffaUVNi T.-

W

.

It you i flryo-Jbrnl.
* of L-
nnedbytbe

_ - man ot lob
strain or

our duties avol " , l
tlmulantaanil

nlBbt work , to _ . .
u tore brain nerve and

lop Bittern.-
If

. I waste ute Hop B.
y cm are and I-

ixaetlon
differing from any li.-

j
.

or dlssipaB j ttun [ JfT you Brc roar
led or single , old or I-

oorbealth
i younif , ralTorlnsr fron

or languish I line on a bea ft tick
CBS , rclr on Hop [ Blttera.-

Tbouunria
.

Whoever yon are-
.'hencvcr

. cue s-

iraallyfrom
>

you * cel
int

sonu

ceds
your
clc-arulnit.

syrtein
ton-

ip
-

'

> discus ibai rolKbl-
bnve"or bFenpreveotua-

II bv tlranly useol
- . Hop k Hcp5tter-

sno

!

''ltto .

, O. I. O-
Uur'nurufoff-

dlscist
* -

( ! , , An abecluU
ft.i <* tromacA , and IrrealatA

. ? tie cure 01lood.-
iff

tiu < , drunlwnneg-
ituaoforn nf

on
opium ,

will be tbtiucoo , u-
irCdlfTOUM-
Mop

narcotic *.

Ultter *
Soldbydrcv-

TloU Benjtot-
ClrculurNEVER
BOP BITTEU-

TUnve your
fo. It haa-
ived

CO. ,
hurt *

redo. A Toronto , Ob-

t.o

.

Nervous Sufferers
k.

THE QREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY.

. J, B , Siropson'a Specific
W

I b a positive euro tor Spermatouhea , SemlnaJ-
knoeo.. ImpoUncy , and ,aU diseases resulting aibi

a Self-Abuse , asMental Anxiety , Loaai-
aory , Paine In the Hack or Side , and diseases

that load to-
Consumption

trtt

insanity an ,

earlygrare tcbi

The Specific
Medicine Is
being used atP"

with wonder-
ful

¬
"

_ . . . Pamphlets
success.

iswi

free to all. Writs foi them and get lull parl-
ars.

-
.

rice , Spnclftc, tl.OO per package , or six pack-
.i.orJ5.00

.
, Address all orders to-

B. . 8IMSON MEDICINE CO.-

Noa.
. Nt-

to

. 101 and 10B Main St Buffalo , N. T.-

M
.

) In Omaha by C. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell ,
. Isb. and all druggliUsreiywhcre.-

s
.
t -dfc-

wPB.

innc

. P. 60HBRER ,
lysician and Surgeon atYi

he
IKONIO DISEASES , IU1EUMATI8U , Etc. ,

A SPECIALTY" . ofTJ

Medicines lurolthtd at office ,

:o Ho.1112 Farnnim St. between 14th nd-

16th
fut

Omaha Neb.lSe * * ;

in-

th

M. R. RISDON ,
oil
ca-

ve
in'l' Insurance Agent

onW
(

tmlx Assurance Co , ot London , tivc

jhAuctU. .. , . . . . {5,361,601.0-
0tchesser

lo-

an
, K Y. , C j'ltal. . . , , . . . 1000000.00

Merchants , of Kc rk , K , J. ,

pltal. 1,875,000.0-

d

ou

Fire , Philadelphia , Capital. . , . 1,200,000.0-

men'

co-

th* Fund. , , ,. 1239016.0
lull America Assurance Co. l.WO.OOO.-

ODffloo

fei-

ini
, Boyd's Opera House ,

tn
Bt-

itnI3A.3XT30-

e are prepared to furnish nanJ of the > erjr voH
quality for buildlu purpoiui to any part of-

ity
}

; , at reasonable prices , or at the pit. In-

at
- lei

[{ the pi-

t35th
p

and California Sts , fill

ook & Isaacson 1'tK
(

BUDDING BEAUTIES.

The Seven-Hill City Gorgoouslj
Adorned in a Suit of

Green-

.Wooktaok

.

Political Path n Flow-
cry One The Paite Pot Pnffi-

lliti
-

In Arms-

.Plattsmouth's

.

Building Boom and
Business.-

Cotrespindenre

.

of Tun list.-

PLATTbMOUTH
.

, April 24. With the
ndvanco of spring the City of Plaits
mouth prcsonta rv picture both of beau-
ty and prosperity that is indeed cheeri-

ng.
-

. The trees on our many hills nro
donning their brightest hues and with
the opening blossoms of multitudes of-

fruitbearing trees in orchard nnd door-
yard makes a scone fit for the artist
brush , while scores of newly orcctcd
buildings , on nil sides , toll n tale of
prosperity among all classes. Already
this year ns many ns two hundred
dwelling houses have boon erected and
yut wo nro not happy ns it scorns al-

most
¬

impossible for tenants to procure
houses , nnd rents of course nro corre-
spondingly

¬

high. In nddition to the
business houses which have boon com-
pleted

¬

there nro now nine in thu hands
of the contractor. Several of thcso
are largo nnd commodious nnd when
completed wilt loud n dignified appear-
unco

-
to our city , of which wo can nil

justly bo proud. The m&st imposing
structure under process nf erection is-

NVattorman's Opera House pn the
corner of Fourth and Main streets , of
which the foundation is now complete.
Next to Boyd's opera house in Omaha
it will bo the finest and most conven
lent in Nebraska. Its dimensions nro-

G] by 100 font , three stories high , with
two main entrances , ono from Main
ind ono from Fourth street. The
itngo will bo ono foot broader and two
eot longer than the stage of Boyd's
ppera house , and will bo fitted and
iurnishod with the finest material that
san bo had. It is expected that the
mtiro building will bo complete by
October 1st.

POLITICAL. , i

Our now Mayor Wochbach and the
'city dads" wore all installed on last
VIonday night , and nt once com-
noncod

-

work. Mayor W. , in his in-
tugural

-

address , outlined the needs of-

ho city and indicated what his policy
rill bo. The first break made by thu-

lew council was to increase the license
if saloons from $500 to $1,000 , and
if course this has created comments
loth favorable and unfavorable.-
Lbout

.

the only effect this will have
rill bo no decrease in the number of
dusky drank , but only that "ye gay
nd festive disciple of Gambrinus"
rill have to "whack up" yo little 15o-
or his 'pizon , " when heretofore it-

roa only the tenth of dollar , and the
:night of the diamond atud aud bung
tarter will have to increase iho height
frtho "paper collar'1 on the "foamingl-
ug'.1''
The journals of this city are ontor-

lining their roadoiR at present with a-

unsiderable amount of mud-slinging ,
hich they would hare us understand

3 bo journalism. The .Herald and
ournal appear to bo arrayed against'-
ho Enterprise. The latter being re-

ublican'm'politics
-

' ' , The Journal bbing
3d hot democrat , and The Herald
ell , we'll not say anything about
Co. , only that ho has a capacity to-

t longer upon the top strand of a-

irb wire fence than any other jour-
ulist

-
in nine counties. It is hard

ir any one to toll what the difficulty
between thorn , only that Me.-

icuncs
.

Bushnnll of The Enterprise of-

nring somebody something , and of-

ying to pay it , while Sherman up-
sara to blaze away at nnything , re-
irdless of expense. Go in boys ; it
better to bo "the king of cats than

10fool of lions. "

SMALL FO-
X.Plattsmouth

.

has had ono death the
at week from small pox. A little
lughter of Mr Clark , after being ill
dy nine days , succumbed totho dread-
) disease , The board of health have
id in a supply of red flags , and the
mac IB strictly quarantined. There
0 some cases of ecarlet fever , and
mo few deaths have occurred , but
foara are entertained that the dis-

so
-

will become epidemic.C-

OUllT.

.

.

The May term of the district court
11 meat hero on the 9th'pro's. . , and
unusually busy term is anticipated.

10 hundred nnd fifty-six cases have
en docketed by Clerk Showaltor for
nl this term. However , none "o-

fem are of great importance except
suitors. Wo will have ono case nf
each of promise , which will create
no excitement on account of the
Qtninonco of the parties. Tno case
entitled Johnson vs. Maldamor , of
lich moro hereafter , HOST.

Clara Louise KelloKg's Debut.-
A

.
Orluini Picayurtc ,

N"ow that Clara Louise Koll igfj i
retire from the stage , the following
sidont of her first appearance may
t bo inappropriate. Brignoli was
that time the favorite tenor of Now
rk , and had consented to sing at-

r debut , though expressing a poor
inion of Americans as singers ,

oy came on together , and ho was
ly expected to warble quite an in-

llment
- tl

of Italian affection at her ,
lead of which ho had arranged with

> orchestral gang , and ho simply
ticked out a aouplo of bars and a
no to a dead stop. Kellogg had a-

Ivet jacket on her back , an Oriental
.broidered cap on her head , and the
rat stage fright on her face ono over
r. She opened her mouth. The
lomous old big fiddle creaked out
idly , all the little fiddles squeaked ,

i ono just hoard the faintest squeak
t of Clara Louise , On wont the ac-
npaniment

-
, and the debutante felt

) ground slipping from under her
t. She got astray. She was sink-
; deeper , when from out an orches-

scat , throe rows away , came the
ain she was struggling with , clear ,
o , sweet as a lark. That helping
co steadied her , gave her heart , the
lit key, the proper phrase. She
ked , and there she behold Carlotta
tti half raised in her aoat , beating
to wjth her little cloved hand ,
tti'a bright face wan the beacon lor-
lloa - -

heart and pitched in nnd sung out
nnd CarlottA fell away when eht
could go it nlono , hating performed i
graceful net-

.ProOt

.

In Wtvtor Fowls.
Fewer ducks nnd goose , it is said ,

nro raised in the United States
according to the number of in.
habitants than in nny civilized coun-
try

¬

in the world. This is partly ow-

ing
¬

to the fact that wild fowl nro very
common nnd nro easily shot by per-
sons

-

who are skillful in the use of the
gun. Another reason for their not
being kept in places where they could
bo raised to advantage is found in the
:ircuinstanco that much pork is eaten
by Americans , nnd as n consequence
they do not desire fowls that abound
In oil ns ducks nnd goose do-

.it
.

ono time thov troro raised
For their feathers , but feathers are
lot M generally used now ns formerly
'or fillintr bodi nnd cnshtons. It is-

let generally desitnblo to keep many
ducks nnd goose near the houeo , ns-

.hoir. droppings render the yard and
awn very filthy. It is much bettor to
loop ducks and gecso nt n distance
rom thb house , nnd it is advantage-

ous
¬

to keep them near n pond or-

trcnm of water. They should in no
case bo kept in confinement during
eng intervals. They nro largo con-

umors
-

of grain nnd other kinds of-

ocponsivo food if they are not kept in-

jlncos whore they can pick up a-

part of their own living. They can
bo raised to the best advant-
age

¬

, and with the least trouble ,

on the banks of a stream or poud
whore they can obtain n supply of in-

sects
¬

, woods and tender grata. If
they have an abundance of these they
will require but ono feed of grain
each day. Goose will do well'' on
grass diet during the greater part of
the summer. When water fowl nro
kept near n pond pains must bo taken
to keep minks , muskrats nnd turtles
out of it , or they will devour the
young geese nnd ducks. It is gener-
ally

¬

best to hatch the eggs of water-
fowls under hens , though ducks nnd-
gcoso that exhibit signs of broodiness
may bo allowed to sit on their own

Mo VOL* Q ivo Dp.
If you ore Buffering with low andlde-

presscd
-

spirits , lom ot appetite , general
liability , disordered blood , wotilc constitu-
tion

¬

, liotduche , or any disease of a bilioiu
nature , by all meana procure a bottle of-

Klectric Cittern. You will bo surprised to
too the sapid improvement that will follow ;
you will bo inspired with' now life :

strength nnd activity will return ; pain rind
misery will ceaao , and henceforth you will
rejoice in the praise of Electric Hitters.
Sold nt fifty cciits a bottle , byO. F. Good-
man.

-
.

Value of Sweet Corn.
Many farmer * do not raise sweet

corn in then: fields or gardens for fear
that it will mix with their standard
corn. By neglecting to raise it they
deprive themselves of a cheap and
very desirable luxury. If sweet com
is planted a few rods from the field
where common corn is raised , and
against the direction of the prevailing
wind , the danger of mixing is very
slight. Sweet corn is muoh moro de-

sirable
-

for cooking purposes than the
common varieties , It is also more
nutritious. If seed is planted once K

week from this time till midauminor-
v succession of roasting cars can bo-

secured. . Sweet corn is a very desira-
ble

¬

crop.to raise for cattle. The stalks
ire small and the amount of' foliage
argo. The stalks'and' loaves contain
ilmost as largo a proportion of sugar
is the grains. Most kinds of stock
rill eat every portion of the plant
ibovo the roots. Sweet corn is very
valuable for converting into ensihge ,

't is also ono of the best kinds of fod-

ler
-

to raise for milch cows , It should
> o extensively produced by dairymen
or supplying food for cows during the
imo that food is short in the summer
ir the early part of the fall. If more-
s raised than is wanted for this purI-

OBO

-

it can bo cut up and placed in
hocks and used for food in the win-
or.

-

. It is also a desirable crop to-

aiso to feed to hoigs during the &um-

aor
-

and the early part of the fall bo-
ore the common corn is ripe. They
irill eat every portion of it. The
mount of corn in the country is very
mall , and there is a great scarcity of-

U
1-

An

kinds of food for hogs. By plant-
ng

-

sweat corn early a supply of food
u bo obtained that will keep hogs in

pod condition till the common corn
ipcns. For convenience in feeding it-

liould bo raised near the pasture or-

ard wltoro the hogs are kopt.

Millions Given Away.
Million * of Bottles of Dr , King's New

Hecovery for Consumption , Coughs nnd-
lolda , have been given away as Trial
tottli'B of'tho largo size. This enormous
utlay would bo disastrous to the pro-
rictors

-

were it not for the rare merits
osscued by this wonderful medicine. Call
b 0. F, Uoodmnn' Drug Store, and get
Trial Bottle free , and rtry for yourself.
; never falls to euro.

Honest Man.-
otrolt

.

Free 1rouj.

Ono day in the years ngono n
ranger arrived at Dearborn , in this
mnty, and inquired fora citiznn com-
only known as Undo Iko. The old
tan wns soon found in a grocery , and
'tor the usual "how-do-do" the
ranger said :

"Do I address Undo Iko Barlow ?"
"You dew , " was the reply. V-
"Well , my name is Thorburn of-

nn Arbor. "
"Jess so , "
"They toll mo that you are a great
rso trader , "
"Wall , I dew make a trade now and
on. What ye got-
'"I've

'"
got a horse I brought along

t purpose to tradn with you , Lgt J
first understand each othur. You

o a member of the church ?"
"Y-o-s I expect I bo. "
"Then of course I ehall expect you
bo moro honest with mo , 1'vo been

okinjt at your old nag over there by Jo
0 post. How old is no? "
"That 'ere hess , " slowly replied
ndo Iko as ho puckered his lips and
uinted his left eye "lot's BOO
'-'a see ! Wall , now , I quite forgit jl|
tether ho'a 0 or 10 years old. but 1!
" say 10. "

"Uncle Iko , isn't that horse all of
years old. Como now , as a mom-

r
-

of the church , give mo nn honest
BL

"Look a here , mister ," said the
1 man after a strong gaze at the
ranger , "I never trade bosses but
o -way , "
"How's tlwtf"-
"When 1'tn buying of a how

on skipping about two prayer meet-
ings , When I'm n-traaing bosses
then I calkorlato on backsliding alto-
gether for a hull month, or until I
know the victim won't begin no law ¬

suit. Now then , stranger , that's mo ,

nnd if you hnvo como hero to trade
hossos don't reckon that Matthew ,
Mark , Luke or John over writ n line
advising n church member to co no
right down nnd give nwny the ring-
bones

-
on his own animal. "

Tremble Snvotl-
.It

.
Is ft remarkable fact thnt Thomiw'-

Kclcctrlc Oil it Rood for Internal AS well nn
external use. For illseascfl of the lunga-
nnd throat , And for theuuintlsm , neurnl-
clix

-
, crick in the btck , wounds and tores ,

It is the bout know remedy ; and much
trouble is iRVoJ by having it Always on
hand , SMift-

wPILES1 PILES ! PILESI-
A Sure Cure Found at Lastl-

No One Ncml Suffer I
A sure cure lot llltnd , Bleeding. Itching and

Ulcerated Plies has been discovered by Dr. Wil-
liam , (an Indian rented } ,) called Dr. W1U am1!
Indian Ointment. A ilnglo box ban cured Iht-
worttchronlo cases of 28or 80years standing. No
one need differ Qve minutes alter applying thti
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions , lustra-
menU and electuaries do more harm than Rood ,
William's Ointment abiotbi the tumors , allays
the Intense Itching , (partlculaaly at night after
potting warm In bed. ) acto M a poultice , glvci In-
lUnt

-

and palnltn relief , and li prepared only for
Piles. Itching of th * private parls. and for noth-
Ing else.

Head what the Hon. J. M. Cofllnberty ot Clot
and nas about Dr. William's Indian Pile Oint-

ment ! I have used scores of Plica cures , and It
affords mop ensure to ear that I have never found
anything which gave such Immediate and perma-
oent relief M Dr. Wllllani'i tndlan Ointment.

For Dale byalldrucvlibi or mailed on receipt
price , 1100.

HENRY *: CO. . Prop'rt ,
OUVILAKO , 01110.

For tale by 0. F Ooodm-

An.Geo.

.

. P. Bemis
BEAL ESTATE AGEMGY ,

16th and Dodge 8tt. , Omaha , Neb.
This gcucy uors BTiioiLTa brokotARC builnnm-

I'onj nt bpiculAte and thcrcfcio Mir barpi-
arr Iniurcd to fti *. Inxta-

Ad3YPHILI

n any ntaijo
Catarrh ,

ECZEMA ,

3ld Sores ,

Pimples ,

BO.ILS ,

or any

Skin _
Diseas , .

lores When Hot Springs Fail
MATXRn , Ann. , May 2.1881-

Wo have cue In onr own town who llrod at
lot Springs , nd weroUnally cured with B. S. S ,

UcOAMHOIf ft MURRT ,

V YOU doubt , como to ioeu and WK WILL
tntB YOUR OR charge nothing f 1 Write for
artlculora and copy of little Book 'Uvaaoge-
i the Unfortunate Huffcrla-

cl.OOO 'Rnwnrd will bo paid to any
hiiinlet who fllll llnd , on analyili 100 bottlee
8. B. , one 'particle of Mercury , Iodide PotM-
tun

-

or any Mineral Bubstance.
' SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Prop *.

Atlanta , Oa-
Prtce ol Small die , 100.
Largo size 176.

Bold by KENNAUD B110S.I& CO. ,
iflrUt * Oenoral' * *

Jenius lewarded ;
OR ,

''hoStoryoftheSowinglaoh-
A bandoomo little pamphlet , blue and goli'-
ro with numcroua cnfrarlngf , will bo

GIVEN AWAY
i any auult person calling for It , at any branch
: ( ub-olllou of The Singer Manufacturing Com-
ny

-
> , cr will bo gout by moll , post paid , to-

jy pcr on living at a distance from our olttcoa-

.HIi8

.

! Singer Manufacturing Do , ,

rincipal Ofllco , 34 Union Square ,

NEW |YORK ,
feblR dAw

WESTEKJS-

BORNIGE WORKS
0. SPEOHT;

' . I
, -

Proprietor ,
'
1213 Harney Street ,

>MAHA , - - - NEB;
OF '

IRO-
Nornices ,

Dormer Windows, Finials ,

UN , IBOH § SLATE ROOFING ,

pucut'a Patent Metulio Sky

Patent Adjustable Ratchet Dar and
[RACKET SHELVING.a-
m

.
the general State Agtnt (or the above

e of goods.
IRON I-KNOINO ,

eatings , Dalustrades , Verondai.KDfUce and
Dank Railings , Window and Cellar

Quards ; also

OENKRAL ACJKNT-

Poenon and Hill patent Inside Dlln-

d.BEOS.

.

.,

kROHITEOTS.i'ub-
llc

.
Dulldingf , 'Churchcx , JUslJenccf ,

BtouB In every btrlo.-

Att
.

Dt n given to Patent Otllcxj Drawings ,

ft), Orelgliton Block , Omaha
Nebraika.-

is

.

Hrttutu , xiioiii ticuiur ,

President. Vice 1'rcrt.-
W.

.
. S. DASHES , Sec. ncj Treu.

THE NEBRASKA

lIuTiGTURIM 00
Lincoln , Neb. *

MANUFACTURERS OF-

lorn Planters, Hurrowi , Farm Roller * ,
Iky Hay Rakei , Bucket Elevating Wind

&c.-

t'e
.

are prepared to do Jab work and minulr-
lcif for other parttCD ,

iddrea all or Jen-
NEBRASKA UANUFAOTUBIKQ CO. ,

Luopui

BASWITZ & WELLS ,

OPERA HOUSE SHOE STORE ,

Under Boyd's Opera House.

Are noW daily receiving large Stocks of

SPRING GOODS !

And invite the people to call and examine
Goods.

Good Goods ! Low Prices
AND SQUARE' DEALING AT THE

"Opera House Shoe Store. "

an3-

1dSmFiBHOLM

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JOBBERS OPa c
.

S=

.

JEWELEES'iiTOOLS IP IATEBIALS 1
n

ALSO WESTERN AGENTS FOK.THE I

SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN GO.'S ORGANS.Ip-

ootaolos
.

of the Celebrated STAE TINTED'MAKE arasolfl ex-

olusiYoly by us ,

DIAMONDS IN LARGE VARIETY.
Fine Line of Sheet MusicEastern Prices Duplicated ,

sxazovD :rojEfccfxxcoxrxi AJK,.
EDHOLW & ERICKSQN ,

i

WHOLESALE JEWELERS , Opp. the Post [Office
'OM'AH.Ar"I, NEB.

Steam PumpsJEngine Trimmings ,
INJHQ XAonwKnr DKIVTIKO ,

,
HOSE ,

!
DRABS AND lmb FrWriJoa PIPE. HTKA *

PACK1NQ AT WIIOLEaALK ANff UETAni.J-

iIALLADAY
-)

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH'AND'SCHOOL BELLS

A SEANG 205 FOI - . St. , Omaha

&

Wholesale Lumber ,

So , 1408 Farnhaui'iutreBli'
, Omaha , le-

b.FOSTER&GRAY

.

,
"" rWHLESALE

' -iMffal

& iLIME
'

,
< m

On River Bank,3Bet] , Farnham and Douglas ts-

DE

,,

- ALE US I-

NHALL'S

-

SAFE AND LOCK GO.

Fire and BurglarljProo

1020 FarnhamHStreet ,

WHOLESALE

JOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
-AND DEALSKJ [(

Vail Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Ne-

b.o.

.

.


